
44 Adswood Lane West, 
Stockport, Cheshire. SK3 8HZ



 £350,000

Harvey Scott are pleased to bring to the market this well presented three
bedroomed period mid terraced property, located in the popular and
convenient area of Cale Green; just a short walk to local amenities and
main transport links. The property in brief comprises of an entrance
porch leading through to entrance hallway with access to reception room
one, reception room two, kitchen, rear garden, stairs to the first floor
landing and staircase down to two dry cellar chambers useful for storage.
To the first floor the landing, there are three double bedrooms and a
three piece suite family bathroom. The property benefits from gas central
heating throughout and is partially uPVC double glazed whilst retaining
many period and characteristic features. Externally, to the rear of the
property is a good size garden with an out house and an array of mature
trees, flower beds and shrubbery. To the front of the property, is a well
maintained front garden with pebbled stones leading to street parking.
Viewings are highly recommended for this spacious family home.



Ground Floor

Entrance Hall
5' 06" x 26' 7" (1.68m x 8.10m) Max. Original wooden floor 
upon entry, coving and picture rails throughout, 
architraving, two wall lights, gas central heating radiator, 
stairs to first floor landing, access to cellar, access through 
to Reception Room One, Reception Room Two, Kitchen and 
Cloak Closet.

Reception Room One
12' 8" x 13' 4" (3.86m x 4.06m) Max. Original wooden pane 
single glazed window with stained glass to front elevation, 
fitted with wooden black out shutters, centre ceiling light, 
coving, picture rails and dado rails, original working coal 
fire and fire place, gas central heating radiator, power 
points and TV point.

Reception Room Two
11' 3" x 14' 2" (3.43m x 4.32m) Max. uPVC Double glazed 
window to rear elevation, original wooden flooring, four 
wall lights, coving and picture rails, gas central heating 
radiator, power points and TV point.

Kitchen
10' 3" x 13' 6" (3.12m x 4.11m) Max. uPVC Double glazed 
windows to both side and rear elevation, vinyl flooring, six 
ceiling spot lights, gas central heating radiator, space and 
plumbing for sink and drainer, space for four ring hob and 
oven, space for fridge/freezer and other appliances, wall 
mounted Valliant Combi boiler, access out to Rear Garden.

First Floor

Landing
5' 4" x 21' 07" (1.63m x 6.58m) Max. Spacious landing with 
picture rails, two wall lights and a sky light, built in storage 
space, power points, leading through to Bedroom One, 
Bedroom Two, Bedroom Three and Family Bathroom.

Bedroom One
16' 7" x 12' 2" (5.05m x 3.71m) Max. Two original wooden 
pane single glazed sash windows to front elevation, 
original wooden flooring, coving, six wall lights, original coal
fire and fireplace, gas central heating radiator, power 
points.

Bedroom Two
11' 09" x 14' 3" (3.58m x 4.34m) Max. Original single glazed 
wooden pane sash window to rear elevation, picture rails, 
original fireplace, built in wardrobes, three wall lights, gas 
central heating radiator, power points.

Bedroom Three
10' 04" x 7' 5" (3.15m x 2.26m) Max. Original single glazed 
wooden pane sash window to rear elevation, picture rails, 
wall light, gas central heating radiator, power points.

Bathroom
6' 6" x 5' 8" (1.98m x 1.73m) Max. Original single glazed 
frosted window to side elevation, centre ceiling light, vinyl 
tiled effect flooring, partly tiles walls to splash back, fitted 
with a three piece suite comprising of WC, wash hand 
basin, bath with overhead electric shower, wall mounted 
heated towel rails, electric shaving points.

Basement Level

Cellar Chambers
Pantry and two open plan chambers, dry with stone 
flooring, uPVC Double glazed window to front elevation, 
two ceiling lights, gas central heating radiator, fitted with 
plumbing and power, meters and storage cupboards.

External

Rear Garden
Mature stone paving, pathway to rear external access via 
dwarf wooden gate, Out House, surrounded with mature 
flower beds, shrubbery and trees, wooden panelled fencing 
surround.
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